1. WFP/VAM monthly updates on FSS indicators
2. BB Sector Updates: AI reporting, and partners’ presence map
3. Partners’ updates (BB and LCRP appeal 2021) and impact of lockdown on operations
4. LCRP Sector Updates: AI reporting, COVID food assistance response
5. ACF presentation on Agriculture Livelihoods intervention in the South
6. AOB (partners ongoing assessments on agriculture)
3. Partners updates

Partners’ updates (BB and LCRP appeal 2021) and impact of lockdown on operations
4. LCRP Sector Updates: AI reporting, COVID food assistance response

LCRP Jan 2021 data
individuals have access to cash-based food assistance through e-cards

Total cash Disbursed: 4,707,516
4. LCRP Sector Updates: AI reporting, COVID food assistance response

Covid appeal data Jan 2021
individuals receiving food parcels

49.65% Female
50.35% Male

483 Syr
323 Leb
185 Palesinian
4. Sector updates: AI + COVID food assistance response

Please remember to update ActivityInfo on a monthly basis:

- LCRP 2020 database (regular LCRP programme)
- COVID-19 response (for activities by partners that did not appeal under the FSS in 2019 and sector partners implementing additional interventions under COVID-19 response)
- Beirut Blast Emergency Response: for partners with ongoing interventions
4. Sector updates: AI + COVID food assistance response

II. Response under COVID-19

- Partners’ COVID-19 in kind food assistance response (month)

- Based only on partners’ reporting on Activity Info.

- Please remember to also update regularly the service mapping on ActivityInfo
Map of services provided to MSMEs and Cooperatives

Excel sheet